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Starr pAgg.—w. tiptoe's Library (second
article) ; Personal and ,Politioal; The October
Oontest in Feuer/Wants•for Representatives in
the XXXVIIteCongress: OeneralNewa. FOURTH
PAM —lnterseting Letter from .Annapolis, Md ;

lliclaent SatinetVA Daughter Shoots' Herselfto
Loupe her lather's Brutality;. Marine Intent-

The Rowe.
Tiai revolution in Italy processes. Taorumors

brought' by the steamer Glasgow, and published
Yesterday, are omaimed by the arrival of the
North Amnion, whose nylon, two days biter, we
pablish today. The ranoisses of the Sardinian
troops are all unarmed. The Liberals were fear,
lag a onalet between the• Bardbalasi and the
Preachtroops in Some. The College of Cardinals
were rarommendieg Ws Holiness thePope to&ban.
don Rome and sect anasylum in either Spain or
Austria. It is thought that, if the Pope leaves
Some. the Barilnlans Will soapy the Bund City.
Anconawas thought to be virtually in the hands of
Cialdini, and the Papal army wu regarded as an
army of prisoners. The defeat of Lunorisiere
fleas no discredit upon him as s general, onsider-
ing that he was overpowered by superior numbers.
It le thOught that the result of the resist battle is
I. transfer to the Xing of Sardinia the whole Ro.
ma territory, esupt Rome, Viterbo, and Olvlto
Vecabia.

The' Hon. H. V. Johnson is following Senator
Douglas inbismagnideent eanimas. Ha lately spoke
at Oinehmati, addrmaing a large crowdinfavor
of non intervention. A Republioan addrommi to
him the question propounded to Mr. Nomlas at
Norfolk. He gaiw' i capons similar to thitof the
Senator,saying he Would notregard the mere foot
of Unwires eleotion a cause for disunion.

The inquest in the case of Robert Crawford,
whose murder is the theme of local ezoitement, was
continued yesterday. d number ofnewfoots were
elicited

Advisee from TA have been received to Sep-
timber 8. The weather had been favorable for
harvesting, and the 'bountiful drops have been
safely secured. Wheat and pats could be bought,
In some instances, for one dollar, though the no-
minal prioe in trade was higher. A considerable
amount of grain was being transported, on emu-
lotion, to Pike's Peak. The agricultural societies
throughout the Territory were makingprepara-
tions for bolding their annual fairs, at which
prises were to be given for superiority in the va-
rious branches. The fairs were to be generally
followei by horse races, and ploughing and shoot-
ing mambos. Judge Flaniken was going to Car-
son Valley, to make an attempt to supersede Judge
Cradlebaugh, who was growingmore and more ob-
noxious to the Mormons. It was a question, how-
ever, whether Cradlebaugh would quietly consent
to be superseded; in which case' another pretty
complication in Utah affairs wouldarise.

The latest advises from Japanare to the 19th of
July.. At that time the foreign community were
enjoying a oomparattie season of quiet, all fears of
an attack from the natives having passed away.
Hopes were entertained that no further trouble
would occur, and that the distrust with which the
Governmenehad been disposed totreat all foreign-
er' hadbeen overcame. The greatest trouble grew
out of the ourranoyquestion, which was again be-
ing agitated—the limit of the treaty by which the
Government exchanged foreign coin into Japan-
ese having expired. The value set onthe Mexican
dollar was twenty-five per cent. below its actual
value. Trade had fallen off considerably within
three months, thougha temporary briskness was
mimed by the preforms of the British and Preach
naval forces In the waters. Some three thousand
horses had been purchased from the Japanese Go-
vernment, and were being transported to the coat
of war In China. The news of the arrival of the
Japanese Embassy in Washington had not yet bean
roeeived.

The particulars of another painful tragedy are
published in the New York papers. The pried.
pal in the affair, a young woman named Josephine
CliftonLyon, was obliged to leave her father's
roof in consequence of the efforts of the latter to
make her lead a life of shame. Seised with the
Idea that her father would discover her where-
abouts and take her home, she determined to com-
mit suicide rather than submit to suoh treatment.
Meordingly, on Sunday evening, she procured a
revolver, and shot herselfthrough the chest, India-
:upa mortal wound.

The criminal law of New York, relative to per-
sonconvicted of murder, does not meet with the
entire approbation of the ;spurts. Judge Ingra-
ham,of the New Yerk CourtofOyer and Terminer,
inhie charge to the Grand Jury on Monday, al-
htd dtoit in reproving birds. It appears that
severalaommitted oriminals throughout the State
remain unsenteneed in consequence of the uncer-
tainty of the law. The Judge also referred to the
awful. Increase of crime in the city, no lees than
thirty persons being charged with homicides since
May last. Hedid not wish, however, to be under-
stood to charge that this catalogue of crime was
occasioned by recent legislative enactments.

They aro establishing aWomen'sLibrary in New
York. Itwas formally opened on Monday night,
at a public meeting in Rev. Dr. Chapin's church
Hon. Henry J. Raymond presided, and made, the
prefatory speech. He was followed by Rev. IL
W. Beecher and Hon, James T. Brady. At the
close of the meeting, which was largely attended
mid most eloquently addressed, a subscription was
taken up, which amounted to $l4O. The library
is now open, therefore, and is accessible to every
woman in the city who wishes to avail herself of
its advantages. The only expenditure required is
an annual contribution of ill ; to those who cannot
afford that, it Le absolutely free.

The Crawford Blarder.
One of the peculiar features of the Craw-

ford murder is the fact that the unfortunate
victim appears to have been killed by a blow
orblows on the head with some heavy weapon
before the wound with the pistol was Inflicted
upon bin. The inference is, therefore, not
improbable that the men who robbed him did
not atfirst contemplate murdering him. We
doubtless have score". of villains in our city
who would not hesitate, if favorable oppor-
tunities were presented to them, to stun any
man whom they knew carriedwith him a con-
siderable amount ofmoney, and while he was
insensible, to rob him, and yet who would
shrink from the wilful murder of a human be.
lug, partly from dread of the severe penalty
of the law, and partly from some lingering
compunctions of conscience. In the case of
OIAWIPORD the first step in guilt may have
been made by one who supposed that the
blow he administered would not be more fatal
than the assaults which are made almost every
week when the public, is briefly informed that
"a manwas knocked downlast night, andwhile
insensiblewas robbed. His injuries, however,
are not of a serious character." But finding
that the Ant blows did riot prevent him from
trying "murder," they were repeated until
fatal wounds were inflicted, and then the
pistol was Bred to prevent the possibility of
therecovery of the doomed man, so that he
might be unable to testify against his assail-
ants. •

It is true that these are mere speculations
which may be altogether incorrect ; but there
is something so revolting to our ideas of
humanity, in the supposition that we have
men among us who, for a paltry sum, would
coolly plan the destruction of an supposeold man, that it is a relief to suppose the
murder might have been an afterthought,
which the man or Men, who at first contem-
plated only a highway robbery, were led to
.commit in a moment ofexcitement, to guard
against detection.

An Asylum for Old Men.
We understand that movements have been

commenced in Baltimore and.Bost on for the
establishment in 'those cities of asylums for
aged men, and It has been suggested that
measures should also be taken in Philadel-
phia to organise a similar institution here.
The Idea is worthy of consideration. ; It is a
by no means uncommon occurrence for men
who have daring the active portions of their
lives, been pre-eminently Vigorous and useful,
to pine away when they reach Ag the sere
and yellow leaf" period of existence, for
want of proper attention. Even when they
have sufficient means to parfor all the com-
forts they demand, it is notat all certain theyprocure them, without great inconve.
wince unless they have tip, kindly aid ofdevoted Mends and relatives. It certainly
-reqUires no great stretch of the imagination
-to suppose that an asylum for old men,which
would be nearly:if not quite self-sustaining,
"rated be so managed that those who are mot
blessed with the ,superior advantages derived
from the faithful attentions of sincerely de-
voted relatives. would be muchbetter cared
for than;atPreseit.
Ike Wining's ALIOPIM, in New York.
Ire- are gladto notice that the &hiene of

'I York have recenUr been awalcenoti to
sok*or:whinge of providing a &eolith*

,the womOn..Of.thet otY, in which
•:lhey.Obstebtalt laoki hrthe stood payment
tTillAittliguill - Dim ofthe departments of
;.414.14400t1ceit' Library of. ithilatletphia
• •Ilitlittifvfars, been devoted exclusively by

er 2liiitini• -ot• the; ifgiris " ofibiscity, and .iii o
great measure, has answeredtiiiiiiiithlatracli
the founders of the new library In -New York
kale la contemplation. 0 •

The Organization Attacked by the
Organizers.

TEE REGULARS SZOONING MOM
When Mr. Buostemen determined to surren-

der principle to expediency, and when many
ofhis office-holders in this and in other States
reluctantly agreed to support him, they justi-
fied their conduct upon the ground that he
was the head of the organization ofthe Demo-
cratic party, and that to eschew his example
would be. to put themselves outside of that
organization. Nowhere has the doctrine of
submission to regular nominations been more
stringently carried out than in the city ofPhi.:
leAlelphia. And, therefore, notwithstanding
the manifest corruption and treacheries of the
Federal Administration, the officials who car-
ried out the instructions of the Executive were
enabled to execute his mandates mainly upon
the ground that it was betterto submitto these
evils than to break sip the regular organiza-
tion of theparty. this way, they were per-
mitted by the masses of the party to nominate
nearly all the Democratic candidates since
1857. As the results of the elections have
proved that in every case their candidates
were defeated at the polls, the Democratic
people, at last, tired of the rule ,of the
office-holders, and tired of continued defeat,
resolved to ressiume the control of their own

t household.
Regular Conventions for the nomination of

countyofficers, and ofRepresentatives in Con-
gress,recently assembled,under the rulesofthe
party, and presented candidates to Apnea sup-
port allthernembers of theparty, through their
delegates in Convention, were-solemnly
,pledged. Some of these candidates are sup-
porters of Doutmse, and others of Razes-
rsnowns. They therefore represent the
'diverse opinions of the Democratic orga-
nisation, and the various interests of the
city; and we think in their nomination
the Conventions were _ unusually fortunate.
This condition of affairs existed up to the
time when it was deemed necessary that some
action, should be taken to aid the election of
General Forza for Governor. A meeting
was about this time inaugurated at the Girard
House, by the office-holders, to -which repre-
sentatives from the different divisions of the
party were invited. The result of the con-
sultation was a call for a general DemocraticI
meeting in Independence Square, at which
General Femme was unanimously requested to
attend. The prominent Administration men,
havingfailed at this meeting to procure an
endorsement of thefusion electoral ticket, re-
fused to countenance the meeting with any ac-
tiveparticipation therein,andwhen galled upon
by the financial agent of the Girard House
committee to assist in defraying the expenses
ofthe meeting which they had been chiefly in-
strumental in getting np, positively declined
to contribute to it! About that time, under
therules of the party, a city executive commit-
tee was elected and organized. Defeated, also,
in their attempt to get the control ofthat com-
mittee, the Administrationiatshave gone out-
side of the rules and regular organization of
the party, and contrived a committee of gene-
ral superintendence, at the head of which is
placed the United States Post Office stemp
agent. This contrivance they intended to
supersede notonly theCity Executive Com-
mittee, but the State Central Committee, and
to subordinate both to the official despotism
at Washington. In proof of this assertion, it
may be stated that Mr. Wises, the chairman
ofthe regular Democratic State Central Com-
mittee,has been entirely ignored, and has re-
peatedly publicly threatened to seal up his
committee-room, because the office-holders
have refused to recognize and subscribe to
his organization; but he has at last been ap-
peased by an amount sufficientto payhis rent,
the salary of bin runner, and his email etation-
ery bills.

The first act ofthis outside organization 01
the office-holders was to propound td the can.
didatesto be voted foe at the October election
the following questions, with reference to
their individual conduct and preferences at
the November election :

I, let. 'Are you in favor of the regular nominees
of the Democratic party of Pennsylvania for Pre-
sidential electors, and will you abide by and sus-
tain the action of theregular organ of theReading
Convention, the Demooratio State Executive Com-
mittee, in reference thereto?

2d. Will you oppose and exert your influence
to destroy the bogs■ electoral ticket pat forth inzp,o deillioo dnyfo otfhwe itergirimmtneeelobrr r mtro citin eitihz
tie °batman ?"

The authorship of these'questions is gene-
rally attributed to Ran Batmen, Surveyor
of the port et thiscity, who was a member of
the nominating Convention that placed the
candidates for city or county offices in nomi-
nation. In that Convention Mr. Ilanivron
was appointed chairman of the Committee on
Resolutions, and failed in that capacity to in-
troduce any resolutions. If it is important
to make it a test upon the nominees of the
Democratic party, why was this test not origi-
nated in that Convention,and submitted to
the votes of the .delegates who were fresh
from theranks ofthe people ? Was Mr. In.
MILTON afraid that this test would herejected 7
or did he wait to strike the blow until the fit-
ting opportunity against the regular ticket
was presented to him ? Was it Mr. HAIM,
ren's intention tostrike at the Douglas Demo-
crats in nomination only ? And now, that all
the local candidates have contemptuously re-
fused to recognize this Post-office Stamp Com-
mittee, and because they so refuse to answer,
the Administration threatens them with defeat,
we assume to ask what do the known Breekin-
ridge nominees on the Democratic ticket in
Philadelphia city say to these questions of
their !Hands? What do they think of this
high-handed official arrogance? Do they ex-
pect the Douglas masses to be true to them
and vote for them because they have been
regularly nominated, while the Administra-
tion cohorts are striking down the friends of
Donaxas, who have also been regularly nomi-
natedI Was not the meeting in Independence
Square organized (to please the Administra-
tion minority) upon the ground that the Pre-
sidential question was to be ignored until after
the October election7 And have pot all ofthe
Foster clubs in this city and in the State been
organized upon this same understanding ?

It is somewhat curious that the very crime
which has been charged against Tax Pam is
now eagerly imitated by the Administration
and its organs in this city. They have, as we
have shown,while denouncing usas "rebels,"
become "rebels" themselves. Beaten upon
their own stamping ground, with the auxili-
aries and advantages throbbed' by their offi-
cials, ofpower andplace, the masseswho sub-
mitted to them before, lave turned upon and
rent them. The machinery, by means of
which they have proscribed independents men
for the utterance of honest opillione, has been
used against them. And now we find them
assuming the attitude of disorganizers, rebels,
and even seeking encouragement from the
Opposition.

While the Post-office Stamp Agent, repre-
senting Mr. Banns the Collector, Mr.Mo.
Krung, the Naval Officer, Mr. Bitowne, the
Postmaster, and Mr.Hanrcrott, the Surveyor,
has been careful to propound his questions to
candidates for Congress, and even those who
have been placed in nomination for the county
offices inPhiladelphia, he mustpermit us to ask
him whether be has extended these questions
to other candidates in other portions of Penn-
sylvania whowillalso be calledupon tovote on
this electoralticket? Has he interrogated Gen.
FOSTER Is the treason local or general? Is
it only intendedto destroy the ticket in Phila.
delphia or Is it to be followed by the office-
holders throughout the State, for the destruc-
tion of the Democratic tickets in all the De-
mocratic counties of the State ? Is it to reach
Gen. Fortran, the Democratic. candidate for
Governor, or is he to be exempted? We are
exceedingly anxious ourselves to know where
Gen. Poems stands in respect to the electoral
ticket pro and con. Ib the event of his elec-
tion do they intend to claim it as a Breckin-
ridge triumph, or do they intend to defeat
him and the residue of the ticket, and then
throwthe responsibility for that defeat upon
thefriends of Judge DOIICILAS

It must here be confessed that General
FORTIS °couples a somewhat peculiar posi-
tion. His doubtful stand between the elec.
tend tickets, that squarely pledged to Dou-
ce' and the fusion ticket, is not, to a positive
man, en enviable one. He ought, for his own
sake, to have made his election between them.
It would be fai more honorable to fall upon
the side of one of these tickets, than to winby
occupying a neutral position. His claim for
Democratic votes is based upon the regularity
of his nomination by a Democratic Convention.
Thousands of hie ardent supporters in this
city (and all over the State) claim the same
IreipUirity for JudgeDealt/A, while no Breek-
'badge Man,' in or ' Out ef the State, from
Jams Sumatra.* down to the meanest
9f his officials, has ever pretended that

Bazoarsamee's nominationhad, anything re-
plat about it.,- It cannot be . controverted,
therefore, that Judge Doearas is entitled to
the open and ardent support of General
Fosriß and his friends uponthe 'same grounds
that the latter demand the support of the for-
mer. The argument that will haie force for
General FOSTER in this State must have equal
force for Judge Domes.

Affairs of Italy.

Events ofthe greatest Importance aro crowd•
ing upon each other with startling rapidity in
Italy. The Papal troops, a badly organized
and ill-disciplinedrabble, commanded by the
able French General LAMORIOLERE, have been
routed by the Sardinians, and the whole Ro-
man territory, with the exception of the Eter-
nal City itself, the city of Viterbo in theGam-
Mae, and the port of Civita Vecchia, is now
virtually inpossession of the King of Sardinia.
The Sacred College is said to have recom-
mendedthe Pope to seek safety by flight, and
Austriaor Spain would willingly grant him an
asylum. While ha remains in Rome, the
French troops will defend him there, accord-
ing to NAPOLEON'S promise, but his flight
would probably lead to their immediate with-
drawal, thus permitting Gartman' to carry
out his promise of proclaiming VICTOR EM-
MANUELBing of Italy, from the summitof the
Quirinal.

/t is supposed that GARIBALDI will not attack
Venetia, ashis doing so would involve a war.
between Austria and Sardinia. Probably, as
the Emperor of Austria wants money very
badly, he may be induced to dispose of the
remnant of his Italian dominions to VICTOR
EXRANOIL,particularly as he acquired Venetia
so lately as in the year 1816. It is generally
believed in Europe that Austria will not take
up arms against Sardinia, unless Venetia be
attacked.

The gallantry and success of GARIBALDI are
the themes of general admiration. He is a
warrior of the antique kind, Fortune and Va.
for equally favoring him. To VICTOR EMMA-
/WEL, whose soldier he is, GARIMIALDI has
proved loyal indeed. If that Princtt should
become King of Italy, which now is almost
inevitable, he will mainlyowe itto GARIBALDI.
Time may show what complicity NAPOLEOw
has had in the great events which have lately
occurred in Italy. It is impossible to doubt
that GARIBALDI'S expedition against; theKing
of Naples, and the Sardinian invasion of the
States of the Ohurch, could have occurred
without NAPOLEONS knowledge, if not sanc-
tion.

What they Expect.
There is an air of pleasant complacency in

the following extract from the organ of Vice
President BILEOKINSIDOE the Lexington
Statesman—whichwill commend it to those
who are fond of Secession literature:

" Why vote for Mr. Br eckinridge ? Bemuse
he is now certain of three-fourths of the entire
Southern electoral vote, and by the support of the
border Southern States, he will gointo the electo-
ral college with 127 votes, and if the fusion tioket
succeeds in Pennsylvania, will receive the vote of
that State and be elected president, without the
dangerous excitement and agitation incident to an
election by the House ofRepresentatives. Let us
reason upon this subject dispassionately, as Ken-
tuckians intent upon the defeat of Lincoln.

" Upon Pennsylvania hang the hope. of Union.
A State election will transpire in that State onthe
second Tuesday in October. Mr. Foster is the De-
mooratlo candidate for Governor. There is a per-
fect fusion of all partiesopposed to theRepublicans
in support of Foster. Be is a man of great Wl-
victual worth, and much _personal strength. He
will probablybe elected. Big/ election will demon-
strate the fact that the Republicans are in a dead
minority in that State, end that a combination of
the other parties will carry the State against Lin-
coln. The moral Greet of that election will be to
drive the Douglas straight tioket from the geld,
and concentrate the entire vote upon the fu-
sion ticket composed of seventeen Breoltinridge
and ten Douglas electors, being the ratio in which
the vote of the State was oast in the Convention at
Charlestonand Baltimore. The Bell men in Penn-
sylvania are already inclined to support this ticket.
There is, then, hope that Foster will bo elected, anti
that the ethanol his electiou will be to combine the
opposition to Lincoln upon oneticket, by which he
will be defeated. At all events, this in the beetchance to which we can look for Lincoln's defeat.

" Incase Lincoln is defeated, then Mr. Breekin-
ridge will _go Into the electoral college with 17
votes from Pennsylvania, and 7 from New Jersey.
He will receive at least 80 from the South, and
will then stand with over 100. Give him the re-
maining Southern States with the Pulite vote, and
he will have 151, only three less than a majority.
Theten Pennsylvania Douglas men will then be
called upon to give him their votes rather than
throw the eicotion In the Rouse, and °Dune) re-

fuse.
"Reasoning, then, upon the hypothesis that

Lincoln is defeated in Pennsylvania—and it is
idle to proJeot any calculation upon any other
supposition—ls it not the unquestionable duty of
Kentnokv to vote for Mr. Breekinridge ? The
vote of Kentucky east for Bell will not in any
contingency sleet him. The vote of this State
for Douglas will not Increase his olismees., Bat
the vote of Kentucky for Brookiwidge will
elect him if Lincoln is defeated in Pennsylva-
nia. Why, then vote for Bell? Why vote for
Douglas, which , in Kentucky, is an Indirect vote
for Tell? Neither has any chance. But Mr.
Breekinridge can be ideated if the border slave
States will, support him. The only hope of Ma-nia's defeatis Mr. Breckinridge's election. It is,
therefore, the manifest duty of all who apprehend
danger from Republican BOOM, and of all who
hold Limits as their last choice, to rally to the
only ticket which can defeat him, and that ticket
Is Breckinridge and Lane."

Itwill beacon that the Statesman', doubtless
speaking for the Vice President, claims that
General Foams, the Democratic candidate
for Governor ofPennsylvania, is ready to sub-
mit to a fusion with the Breckinridge men,
should be be triumphant in October. It is
right that General FOSTEa should know the
expectations entertained of him by the advo-
cates of the candidate of the Disunion party.

Crimein New York.
'We are often astonished and grieved at the

large number of criminal indictments found by
the Grand Jury of this city at its sessions, but
it rarely happens that any considerable num-
ber of murder cases figure upon the list. If
by any possibility it should reach a dozen, we
can well imagine the consternation which such
a startling fact would create among our citi-
zens. Mut in nothing does New York,
where everything is done on a scale
of a teetropelitan magnificence," more
emphatically assert her superiority than
in the number of murders perpetrated by her
citizens. In the charge delivered by Judge
INGRAHAM to the Grand Jury of that city on
Monday last, he says; a I hold in my hand a
list of murders in this city (Now York) since
the first of May, which amounts to the large
number of thirty. The calendar, moreover,
is weighty in crimes less heinous, but still
of great enormity." The state of society in-
dicated by this startling announcement is in-
deed fearful to contemplate, and Philadelphia
may-well rejoice that she falls so far behind
the heasted metropol4 in her number of mur-
ders.

Public Amusements.
The Academy of Musk; will not open until next

Wednesday evening, when Lord Renfrew and his
suite, who are now with him at Harrisburg, will
attend the performance of anopera.

The now play of " The Election," at Arch•street
Theatre, is well meted, as well as ably written, and
maybe set down in histrionic annals as one of the
many great "hits" of this well-conducted and
popular establishment.

Mr. Parren's opera, "The Magic Bridal," will
this evening be produoed by Mr.and MiesRiohlogs
at Walnut-street Theatre.

The Wizard of the North continues to draw
great houses at Concert Hall. Sanford's company
are thriving in their pretty little opera hens° in
Eleventh street. °morose & Sharpley are doing
well at the Continental. John E. MoDoneugh's
"New Gaieties" is full every evening, and he
will perform himself on neat Monday evening,
having engaged a good dramatic company.

LITTLE DOLLIS DOTTO)I,—A report having been
published in some of the newspapers that little
Dottie Dutton had died, we have authority to eon-
tradiot it. She has not bad anhour's illness since
her last appearance in Philadelphia, which was
before the Japanese, at the Continental Hotel.
She spent the months of July and August with her
parents, at home, in Middlesex county, Massa-
ohusetts, and during the last five weeks has been
giving levees, sad will be at Montreal on neat
Saturday. After the Presidential election sbo
will revisit this city. She has not grown the
eighth of aninch in Stature ;Inge she was here in
the spring, and her education is finely developing
her intelleot and inteliigenoe.

SALE Ore STOOK or FOREITORE.—ThIa ElM-
tn at 10 o'clock, at the northeast corner of Ninth
and Market Weigel, will commence the eel. of the
large stook of furniture of S. Toram, who retires
from business. Sale peremptory. T. Birch a
Son, auctioneers.

AIIVZION Norion.—The attention of the trade is
invited to the sale ofembroideries, bonnet ribbons,
Frenoh flowers, millinery goods, trimmings, do.,
by N. P. Panroast, auctioneer, 431 Chestnut
street, this morning, at 10 o'olook.

Tae MIAIIII7RS' GUIDE.—A small quarto, of
four pages, bearing this title, and intended for gra-
tuitous distribution, has just been commenced by
Beck & Lawton, the well known music. publishers
of this city. It contains a good deal of musical
information, some anecdotes and disquisitions,
short notions of new publications, and some fair
oritioism upon the opera. The Amateurs' Guido is
got up with test and taste.

The Artisan's Bank of N. York Closed.
NEW Toast, Oot. 2.—The Artisan's Bank of this

oity olosed Its doors this morning.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prim

[SPECIAL DiSPATCSI TO "TIE ragas."]
WEST 01111STER, Oct. 2.--,Hon. RICKARD VACS,

in his remarks here on Friday evening, having
made an attack upon Hon. JOHN HICKMAN and his
Concert Hall speech, it is understood that Mr.
HICKMAN will pay hie respects to Mr. VAIIX on
Monday evening, the Sth, it being the earliest
moment his engagements in the district will allow
him to do so. It is, perhaps, safe to believe that
Mr. VAUX Will be fully ventilated. Mr. H. was
absent from home when Mr. V. made hie speeoh.
Mr. Vans is as prolific) a subject for dissection as
so skilful a surgeon as Mr. lixonmsn could desire.

TWO DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE
THE NORTH AMERICAN OFF FATHER POINT,

Capitulation of the PoetMeat-Italy.

PROBABLE FLIGHT OF TICE POPE

LAMORIOIERE DEFEATED INA BIX-ROUR3'
BATTLE.

Collision Between the French Troops
and Garibaldi Imminent.

The Neapolitan Fleet Opens Fire on Ancona.

Garibaldi Thvorted to have Demanded the
Dirmisaal of Cavourand Parini,

The Rumored Attempt to Asemetante
Napoleon Unfounded.

THE POPE PREPARING FOR HIS DE-
PARTURE.

600 Irishmen Taken Prisoners of War

The•Dritieh. Mirlietcr Refeeee to Send
Them 1-Lorne.

COTTON QUIET-HHEADSTUFFS FIRM-PROVI
MONS QUIET-CONSOLS UNCHANGED.

PATRICE POINT, Oot. 2.—The steamship North
American, from Liverpool on Thursday, the 20th
ult., via Londonderry 21st, passed this station at 3
o'clock this morning,bound for Quebee.

She was boarded by the news boat of the Assooi-
ated Press, and a summary ofher news obtained.

The news is quite important, confirming the re-
port by the Glasgow, off Cape Race, of the defeat
of General Lomoriolere by GeneralCialdini. The
battle lasted six hours, and afterwards the greater
portion of the Pontificalarmy capitulated.

Lame:Were esoaped to Ancona.
Considerable uneasiness was felt in Paris of a

collision between the French troops in Rome and
Garibaldi's legions.

The hope of more serious complications being
avoided was chiefly founded on, the expectation
that the Pope would shortly leave Rome.

The Seared College were exerting their influenceto induce him to seek an asylum in Spain or Aus-
tria.

If the Pope departs, the Frenoh would follow hie,

example, and the Sardinians would at ono. ocoupyRome.
it was reported that General Guyon's forces

would be increased to twenty thousand men.
The Times says : The Papal army no longer

exists, for theforty thousand men ibesleged InAn.cone may already be reckoned General Cialdint's
prisoners.

The Herald says: The Papal army has been
defeated, but not dishonored.Lamoriolere was
evidently outnumbered, and is forces, ill organ-ised and ill-formed, were no match for a regular
army led by able commanders.

The Chronicle says, the result of therecent bat-
tle is to transfer to the King of Sardinia the whole
Roman territory, exceptRome, Viterbo, and °MtnVecohia.

The foreign imirnals notioe prominently the strugglebetween the oivil and ntihtary leaders ofthe Hallett re
volution. and the subject=adverted to in eeveral Lon-
don pavers.

The "fared 'says the fate of Italy is involved in theitnillfiebetween Cavourand Garibaldi.The Times observes chat both me meanmean the sameging, and are enaezvoring toobtain t p same objeotbut Cavour reeognizes difficulties w 'oh have to beavoided, while Garibaldi believes he panride downall
protrudessword in hand. Garlbaldi's impulsive system
is adunrablealumna his own countrzmen,; but Cavourwill be Indispensabletonal, as an antagonist for Franceand Austria.. .. .

Thesubmarine cable, intended toconnect AlgiersandToulon, will be landed at Minorca,' to establish a com-
munication between Algiers anti Pence's Spain. .essOßTa. Best. )8 —Lteribaldi has appointed Signor
Saffii pro-Dictator of Slimly.

Baron Bremerwill leave Naples on Thursday next.Itle reportedthat Metainihasarrived et Naples.
Garibaldi will leave to-morrow for Gapes.
Tearer, Sept. ee.—ater the official publication of01-ahlim's Yietorl, the ci ty was en..feie. The illuminationswere general.
The Journal Armeniaof Florence. has been seized'Wfor publishing an h aleinsulting to the Emepror of thisPreach.
Lamorioiere'R defeatwill hasten the departure, from

*Tit1.14.9f,g,:idflall'ilire correspondent is inform-ed that a manifesto by the rope, annonceine Els deter-
minating to withdraw trom Rome, Isedremer prepared.

le.The Times quotes from a Tulin letter of he eth, ifGaribaldi persists in attacking Rome while t •Frenchand the Popeare there, the eovernmint of motor AM-Mentlel will repulse the snook in coneert en itsallies,
nomatter what theconesquences.

Thesame letter elsewile complete enarohY taigas inSicily, and edminietrative disorder at Naples.
The battle St the 18th. between Lemonefere andelialdint, lasted prix hours. After the battle theiereaterportion' of the Pontifical army capitubted. The fo-

reign trone will tenni to thptrreppeor eitrentries,
Lamorimere. will a iew horsemen; reseeded -inreaching Anoona. Outside of Ancona t eta is not le
single Pontificalbattalion.There was a vague report in Pay that liapoleile
wouldattend the imperialmeeting at Warsaw.

The London Times' city article. dated Thursdayevening. sup: "On the news or the defeat of lateen-elem. the Angela' funds opened this Morning li.t, a
farther fractional improvement, Whleh• wan er tctilthroughoutthe day. notwithsusndiugtheboughteof the end of the quarter. Nogold ISM Pt thebank te-dal."

The following °Medal despatch had reached Tutint"Jeri, Sept. lath.—, amormiere, with 119(0 men.at-
taoked -day the position lately taken by oialdini at
Cases Fidaldo. The fight wee short. but desperate,
with the loilowing results; The junction of ',marl-
niere's corps with theremainder of his troopsat An-
emia is prevented; sir hundred prisoners have beenm,dett six pieces of artillery and a flag wore %sell ;
only the wounded. among whom was General reino•deel, fell into the hands of Cialdini. The loss ofthe
theenemy is considerable.

A column of 0,100 men made a sortie from Anemia
and took partin thefight. bus was compe lled toretire.and to being gemmed or theearthman troops. The Ne-ap titan fisht opened fire stalest Ancona.The600 prisoners ofwar taken at lipoleto are Irish-
men. The Sardinian &merriment wished thephutminister to take chargeof and send them home, thedestined, saying he could not regard them asßritishInteige ministerexcept the French had been or-dared to quit Turin

Melees from Turin wart that a letter had been ad-dreseed by. Gait alai toVictor turnanuel, demanding
the immediate dismissal of Cavan. and Fermi:Bealso
&mended90 too sardinianso diers to garrison Nardee.Geribaldt's letter is eouched inens but respectful
terms.

The above conditions are specified by Garibaldi as a
sine quanon of the good understanding between him
end Piedmont. The King immediately despatched a
note to Gartbaldt, but Itscontents are notknown. TheMinistrywill core to the Sardinian Parliamentthe demands of Garibaldi, and request Its Reproved of
their conduct. Should this approval be withheld, the
Cabinet will resign. ifCiaribliNti's request is granted,
the King will pima himselfat the head of Ids army and
March for Navies. Muchagitation prevailedat *eerie.The Paris correspondent of the London Peritele-traphs that the statement of all attempt on the life of
he Emperor, is wholly unfounded.
Seventy-four Austrian vessels of war. mountingninehundred rune, are Orderedto rendezvous off the islandof Meets, in the Adriatic.
TheAustrian protest agehist the invasion of the Ro-man States had reaoheitrarig. Austriawill not inter •

fere atpresent,unless Venetia 1$ attacked, but holdsherself free to choose her own time of attacking therevolution.
hfilitaii operations in Syria would oommenoe ;perthe hot weather. Aohmet Pooh*, °anion Don ridflustayha Boy, who betrayed the Christian! at na-neya, and smanBeg , who commanded the troops

during the mannores, were shot at DaMlllOllll on tho
Bth.

A rumor was ourrent in Paris that Count Persigny
will slimily replace ht. Thouvenal in the Pninistry ofForeign Affairs.

The Paris Came ittaionnel gives a ostegorloal denial
to the report that the islands ofSardinia and Elba aro
io be ceded to France as indemnity for the annexationofriapleeand holly to Piedmont.

Commercial Intelligence.
ißy Telegraph toLondonderrt.lLIVERPOOL, COTTON MARKIsT.—lavunPoor.BeDt. 11.P. M.—The Brokers' Ciroular reports the saidof the week at ab mt 67,00) bales. Including le MOspeculators and 1,100 to exporters. The market wasgenerally unchanged but quieter for the trade, though

there wee an average business on Amerioan unt.The sales to-day (Friday) were 8 000 bales, of which
so

2.400 were to speculators and exporters. the market

cirains Quietat the followin authorized quotations

:a ir Orlemui— ......7%d ?diddlingOrleans.— itt‘dar Mobile ........ANd Middling Orie. .70
air Uplands .. ...I;id Mid lingUplands— . —6)64
The stook in port is estimated at W6,000 bales, orwhich nil Otebales are American.. .
STAIR OF TRADE.—Theatlvioes from Manchesterare favorable. 'rho market hatareirneroVed_tone
LIVERPOOL BREALBTUFI'S MaRKET.”-FloorIs steady. Wheat ie steads at fully l'UlladaY'il Niece.Corn firm ano ed highest mixed and sallow Ma.
The weather Is fevoratle for theae,
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET The prow-

Mon market le generalls Wet.
LoNDurt MON 11. Y a KET.—Losnocr, Friday at.ternoon.—Consols9!0ica933;.

ANOTIIIR DEsPATCII.
LIVREPOOL. Bept. 111.—Wlvatand Flour are sellingat

Tuesday's full prices. Indian Corn is in better demand,
and fully asBa leof

mixed Ms. and ba les,
ellow sae 6d.

Cotton—Bales of the week 66,310 including 14,-
900 on speculation.

nIIIPPING —Arrived, from New York. aloannl. at
Gloucester John Carverand Aoaola,at Queenstown
J uhilaum. at Hamburg; Joshua Maniac, at Havre ; M.
Poire, at Marseilles; Java and John Merriok, in the
Clyde.

Arrived from Philadelphia—Westmoreland,at Liver-p Arrived from Charleston—John Henry, at Bordeaux.
Arrived from New Orleans—Amerman Union, at

Hamburg
Meino.—TheshipEsmeralda, ashore at Deal, nasbeen

got off.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
THE CANADA OFF CAPE RACE

THEPAPAL ARMY VIRTUALLY DISBANDED

ANOONA BES4EGED AND BLOCKADED.

Asadal4l [nulling against Caput'

lie will Proclaim thollingdom of Italyfrom

THE EMEUTE BETWEEN GARiBALDI AND
CA Val/ it

Victor Emmanuel Supports his Ministry

A Dublin Paper Reports y-a Viotory of the Pope's
Arm

Sr. Jonas, N. F., Oot. 2 —The Royal mall steam-
ship Canada, from Liverpool on Saturday, Sept.
22d, via Qaeenatown on the 211 , bound to Halifax
and Boston, passed off Cope -Race lost night, and
was intercepted by the rams yacht of the Associa-
ted Press.

Her advioes are two days later than those tur
Wiled by the arrival of the steamer North Amen
can at Quebec.

The steamship Canada took the plate of the
Reenter Arabia in the list of departures, in cense-
quenoe of the latter vessel having damaged her
-wheeling on entering her dook.

The stearner Etna was advertised to sail for Ha-
lifax and New York on the 29th September.

The steamer Prince Albert arrived at Liverpool
on the 21st.

The royal mall steamship Afrioa arrived at Li-
verpool on the 23d.

Queen Viotorla and Prime Albert embarked at
Gravesend on the 22d for Antwerp.

THE PRESS.-YHtLADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1860;
Tits weather still tontinnes unsettled.
Italian affairs aro unohanged.

• Tt is generally conooded that the Papal armyisArlrtnaily disbanded.
AIIOO4II, wasbesieged and blockaded, and Gari-

baldi Was preparing to searchagainst Capus.
lie bad again deolared his intention to proclaimthe United Kingdom of Italy fromRome alone.
The Paris Bourse has advanced
There are vaguerumors, coming via Russia, ofunsatisfactorynews being received from China.

AFFAIRS IN ITALY.
Garibaldi's troops have disembarked at the

mouth of the Ciargliano, and interrupted the cons-munioation of the royal troops between Caput and
Gaeta.

Garibaldi has been at Palermo, where ho issued
a fresh proclamation to the inhabitants, repeating
his former declaration, that he will preolalm at
Rome only ,the Constitution of the Kingdom of
Italy, and will not accomplish any annexation' tpresent It was expeoted that on hie return he
would operate against 4filapua, the early oapitula-
tied of which is antiolpated.

The official journalof Turin formally denies the
reports of Garibaldi's demand of the King ofBar-
dints to dismiss Omar and Farina and to garri-
son Naples. The Turin , correspondence not only
reasserts the statement but gives the senor of the
King's reply, which he is said to have made with-
out consulting his ministers, as it concerned them
personally. In this reply he declares that be can-
not comply with snob strange pretensions coming
from a man whose suocesses mislead him.

Sardinia hag notified the foreign Powers of the
bloated.ofAmine, and that the principles of the
maritime rights agreed upon at the Paris Congress
are to be ooserved.

General Plmoden died on the Nth.
The Dublin News publishes a letter from an

Irish tome, stating that a great battle had been
fought outside Perugia, which resulted in the vic-
tory of the Pontifical troops, the loss of the Pled-
mentos, being over one thousand. 'this was prior
to the attack onPerngia.

FRANCE
The Emperor and Empress have returned from

Algeria.
0n tho Paris Bourse rentes closed at Of 550.
The Emperor of Austria and Prince Regent of

Prussia will not be accompanied by their minis-
ters on their visit to the Emperor of Russia at
Warsaw.

It isrnmdred that Napoleon has caused the Czar
to be notified that he will have pleasure in forming
the oirole at Warsaw, in order that ho may dispel
by personal explanations the distrust entertained
respeoting the designs of Franco.

FROM RIO. JANEIRO.
Rio Janeiro dates to August 25th are pabliebed.
The Coffee market was native but unchanged in

prices. The receipts averaged 10,000 bags per
day. '

Commercial Intelligence.
[Per eteamship Canada. by telegraph to Queenetown.]LIVERPOOL rorroN MARICET. P.opt. 23 —The
sates of Cotton on Saturday are estimated at 7(00 Wee,
including 2000 bales t SPeoulatore and for export.
The market nosed quiet. but firm, at Friday'a gen-
tations.LIVE RPOOT, BREA D STUFftR MARKET,—Theweather oontwaea unsettled. The oiroulare revert
Flour quiet, out steady, to Weans. Wheat firrn atTuesday's advance. Red Westertortelea ; white. letgdsias ad, corn firm, and higher ; mixed yellow, 3.5 ewhite .97(238s
THE LATEST.—The Breadstufili market closed firmon Saturday.
LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—Beef dull.but steady. Pori. firm, but quiet . Bacon quiet. Lardsteady, Tallow firm? American SescoMssd.

ATERT.—Proviotoue closed quiet
/AVERPntib PRODU .e, MARKET.—Asheil—Potsquiet at 27e Mails90. Pearls qniet at 28a 6deoWs. fin-ger dull. Coffee 'diet Cheese declined 1422d. Ricefirm and advanoed 3d for soft grain. Roam dull andgnotations barely maintained; common Os edema 2d.Philadelphiaentine Linseedt.3Ba. Bark—Rattimore

Be, Bs 6d. &mimed 34. LinseedCakes—Amerloan 10s. Linseed 011301030 e ed.
LON (lON MARKETB.—hew Ensue' Wheat has de-clined 2er3s. owing to its bad condition • OldWheat isle hither : White American Wheat is qu otedat 666608;

Red BMWs. Flour 27e31e. Iron—Ratio and dare dull.at £5 ssetfe 103 for both; Pig Iron steady at Si. Odin
Pie W. Roger quiet. Tea slightly declined; CoulsonIs Male 3310. S allow quiet at 62esd. Nice firm. Spi-
rits of Turpentine steady at 315631 s 6d. Coffee firm.Linseed Cakesgram. butsteady.

HLVRc. COTTON MARKET, Wednesday.—New
Orleans tree ordinaire is quotedat 93f, ditto bail at 83f.Salesof the week 6,000 hales, the market (dosing mall.Stook milted 193000 bales.

STATE_ OP TRADE.—The markets at Manchestercontinue firm and prices are advancing.
LONDOei MONEY MARKET. Saturday.—Consoleclosed to-day et 93,tf es933‘. The bullion in the Bank ofEngland has inoreruied £l4B COO !'
AntaticA STOCK:l.—Raring Brothers report afirm market for American stooks, with the followingquotations :

UnitedRates Os, bonds, 1668 93 es 99Do 6a ....—......933i.ra 9336Pennsylvania Os. bones, 1877.... es 88Do fives .. at atii"Massachusetts Oa,bombs....... . ...101 IliaMaryland M.b0nd5......., 93„Ve ga
Illinoie Central 1t.... ..... 18diet.

Do al ex dm.Penneylvania Central es, lotMtge 91New York Central re. ............. 93 in 95
Erie Railroad Bto 31t .....

—.....—.. 29 Pb 30
Bell & Co. reecrt an improved demand, with an ac-tive market for investment.

-MARfNE INTEF,LIGENCR.—Arrived from Holdmore ship loot &. off Dungennes,

The Reception of Seward at Chicago.
Camino, Oot 2.—The weather today has been

very tino. All the trains that arrived this morn-
ingcame laden with deputations from the county
towns to attend the Republloan demonstration, and
others during the day brought accessions to what
had already become the largest gathering of the
kind ever held in this city.

At 2# o'clock this afternoon, Governor Seward
was escorted by neitly Ave hundred "Lincoln
Rangers" to the Wigwam, which was packed to its
utmost capacity. A large number being unable to
gain admittance, a atand was erected in the street,
from which Gov: Soward woke for an hour and a
half. The meeting in the Wigwam was addressed
by Hon. OwenLovejoy, Hon 0. S. Dole, and other
promitent Republioans. The number of people
present is variously estimated at from 75,000 to
100 000.

The toratOrlght prooesslon to•night promises to
be a grand affair, there being from 6,000 to 8,000
"Wide-Awakes" present.

Gov. Seward and party leave for Cleveland to-morrow, and be will probably speak in that pity on
Tharifday.

Prom Pike's Peak,
A PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT

Sr. Josses!, Mo., Cot. 2 —Denver City dates to
the 24th of September have been received.

The express brought only $l,OOO in gold dust, hut
mush snore teas in the hands of the passengers.

The coach mot the United States officers with
Gorden, the alleged murderer, when 180 miles
this aide of Denver. It is thought he will be takenfrom the hands of the officers and hung.The citizens of Denver met In mass convention
on the 23d, and established a provisional govern-
ment, under which they hope, In future, to enjoy
all the blessings that a good government could
afford.

The election of officers for the ensuing six
months was to have been held onSeptember 29. •

A ohunk of gold worth $l9l is reported to have
been taken from the American guloh, on the head
waters of the Rine river. The said pleh bids fair
to rival the celebrated Georgia galoh in the same
nelebborbood.

A new silver lead has been discovered on the
dividing ridge between the Arkansas and Platte
PIVOTS which amp very rich.

The New York Money Market.
THE CHICAOO AND ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD TO

CEASE PAYING DIVIDENDS.--TEE EDSPENSION OP
THE ARTISANS' DANK
NEW YORK, Oct 2 —lt is announced that the

directors of the Chicago end Rook Island Railroad
Company have resolved to payno dividend at pre-
sent.

The directors of the Artisans' Bank, which closed
Redeem today, have applied for the appointment
ofa receiver. The highest bid for its shams to

was $OO. A statement of the affairs of the
bank shows its•llabiltttos, iooluding the capital
stook, to amount to $1,761,000, and its assets
$1,758,001 The simulation amounts to $05,000,
which is fully muted at the Bank Department of
the State, at Albany.

The Preparations for the PTIV.CB Pt
Washington.

DEIIOCUATIC ILLCIPTION LAT.ENDED.
WASIIINGMN, October 2 —Baron Renfrew Rlil

be met at the railroad station, tomorrow after-
noon, by Secretary of Pirate Cass, on behalf of tho
President. Prom thence, he and his suite will be
conducted to the White House, and there will be
no formal reception, either at the station or the
mansion, the design being to receive and entertain
the Baron as would he the Case with anyother dis-
tinguished foreigner who owns to pay his respects
to the Chief Magistrate of this country. TheBa-
ron, with a part of his suite, will sojourn at the
White House, and the others of them with Lord
Lyons.

Military Movements in the West.
ST. LOMA, Oat. I.—Companies E and A of the

13000nd Artillery arrived here today from Fort
Leavenworth. The officers, are Capt. Tatem, in
command ; Lientenante, .A. Moohant and A. L.
Long; 2d Lieutenant, St. Clair Doering. The
Oompaniea number 175 mon. They were ordered
here in oboe of emergency.

Company E has been ordered to the Augusta,
Georgia, Arsenal, and will proceed in a day or
two. Company F will return to Leavenworth as
Boon as the emergency that brought them hero has
ceased to exist.

The Coming State Election.
ADVICE FROM THE DELL MEN OP KENTUCKY TO THEIR

BRETHREN IN PENNSYLVANIA.
LOUISVILLE, Ry, Oot. 2.—The Kontuoky State

Central and State Execrative Committees of the
Union party have leaned an addreee recommend-
ing the Bell men in Indiana, Ohio, and Penney'.
vlllllBl.Odie regard their preferences in voting for.
the Gubernatorial candidates in their respeotive
States, and throw their votes in suoh a manner as
may be best to prevent the oneness of Lincoln.

The Trial of Captain Morgan, of the
Slaver Orion.

SIC PLEADS GUILTY.
BOSTON, Oot. 2.-oaptain Morgan, of the slaver

Orlon, pleaded guilty today. lIIs sentence has been
postponed. As he was not tried under the piraoy
art, he is only subjeot to a tine and imprison-
ment.

The trial of the mate oommenood to•day. 110
pleaded not guilty.

Speech of Goy. Johnson at Cincinnati,
OiscaorNrr' Oct. 2 —Ex-Governor 11. V. John-

son addressedthe Democracy in Sixth-street Mar-
ket last night. Ho adhered to the prinoiples of
non.interv. ntion.. .

A Bernd:diean robed him whether be considered
Lincoln's eleotton a outilotent cause for the dissolu-
tion of the Union, to whiott he replied emphati-
°ally No ! The mooting was very large and on-
thuelaatlo•

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company.

Lou svtraal, Oat. I.—The stookholders of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company have
re•eleaied their old board of directors, indicating
the election of JamesGuthrie as president of the
road on to•merrow.

Mail Steamer for Vera Cruz.
Haw ORLSANS, Oat. 2 —The steamship Tonnes•

see will again be placed on the line between this
port and Vera Ora, leaving here with the mails
on the 15th inst. Hereafter she will make semi-
monthly trips, leaving New Orleans onthe Ist and
15th of every month.
' unicipea lectlon 'onneetion

Raw avian,' Conn., Oct. 2.—Town eleotions
were held in twenty-eight towns in Conneotiont
yesterday. Returns from twenty-four places re-
port the election of Republican officers.

The Syrian Relief Fund.
WABUINGTON; Oat 2 —The prominent residents

of this cityhave organized an efficientcommittee
to solleit contributions for the relief of the S_yrian
sufferers, to be forwarded by the United bilges
storeshlp Release.,„

The Prune of Wales at Altoona, Pa;
ALTOONA, Oot. 2.—The special train, with the

Prime of Wales and party, arrived here attwenty
minutes of six o'clock unit evening. The party
dined at theLogs* House, and loft for Harrisburg
at a quarter past six. They expressed themselves
highly delighted with the accommodations of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which afforded
them so ample an opportunity of viewing thescenery.
AT EUNTINGDON-TEE PRINCE RIDER ON TEE LO

COMOTIVE ACRORR THE ALLEGUANIES.
HUNTINGDON, October 2.—The special train

passed here at 8 o'clock. The Prince and suite
are well pleased with their trip over the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The Pitnoe rode on the locomotive when thetrain crossed over the Allegheny mountains, andwee delighted with the ride and the splendid
scenery.

Crowds of people were assembled at all the sta-tions along the route to greet him.
THE PRINCE Al. HARRISBURG

HAREMBURG, October 2.—The special train left
Pittsburg at ten minutes past one o'olook this
afternoon, and arrived at Harrisburg at a quarter
past eleven to-night, on schedule time.

At all the important points of the road large
crowds were collected to see the train pass. When
the train stopped the Prince showed himself on
the platform of the rear oar, to the great satisfac-
tion of the assembled. crowds.

Oa descending the mountain, the Prince and his
friends rode upon the locomotive, to obtain a bet-ter view of the magnifieent sceneryon the easternslope of the Alleghenies. 'limy were muchgratified with their ride.

At Altoona, the party was welcomed by largecrowds of people who cheered them heartily.They passed down the valley of the Juniata,under the light of the full moon.
On arriving at 'Harrisburg, they were receivedby a large and enthaslastlo assemblage at the rail-road station.
3he party are quartered for the night at theJones House, and will leave Harrisburg a► nine

o'clock in the morning for Washington, ma Balti•
more.

PROM AMMAR REPORTER
lIARRISBURG, Oat. 2—Midnight,—A large crowd

was collected on the arrival of the Prince to-
nightbut there was no ceremony at the depot.
The Prince and his suite were driven rapidly to
Jones' Hotel, where an elegant suite of rooms were
prepared for their reception.

The Prince was received at the hotel by Mayor
Kepner General Cameron, and other dignitaries.
The ho tel was brilliantly illuminated in honor of
the 000asion. A band of music was In fall blast,
and numerous flags were caught up and tossedabout by the midnight air. In fact, better ar•
rangements were never made for the entertain.
went of printsor potentate, especially when they
arrived at so latean hour.

The Prince has a privatereception room, diningroom, parlor, and Bleeping room. ED, also, has
the Duke of Newoastle, and the other attaoher.
The arrangements are perfect, and reflect great
credit on Col. °overly, who surpassed Meows° in
gettingup the " royal supper.'

To-morrow morning the Baron will pay his re-
speots to Governor Naar, at the Capitol, in com-
pany with the Duke of Nawaaatle andLord Lyons.
The " Prince " will be left at home.

A BALL AT BOBTOrt
DoetoN, Oot. 2.—Thu Duke of Newcastle has in-

formed Mayor Lincoln that the Prince will attend
a ball at the Boston Theatre on Oot. 18.

Post ponement ofthe 1, ashton Races.
NEW YORK, Oat. 2.—The races on .the Fashion

Course have been postponed till Thursdiy.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THISfiVEXING

WALNUT-STREET THEATRE, Walnut and Ninth eta.—"The Daughter of the Regiment"--Peggy Green"
WHEATLEY & CLARKE'S ARCH-STREETTHEATRE.Aroh street. above cinth.—" Election"—, Prince of

Wales Arrived."
CONTINENTAL TITEATRE,WaIEnt et., above Eighth.—

CarnoToas end fineryley's Minstrels.
MCDONOJI6II'6 Na All QAIRTIPII. Rao street, above&mom:l.—me Martmetti and Ravel Troupe.
CotrcEnT Ham Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—" The Wizard of the North."
SaNvonn's OPERA Rotten, Eleventh 'street, above

Chestnut—Concert nightly.

The Crawford Murder Case.
CONTINUATION or THE CORONER'S INQUEST—ARM•

STRONG BORROWS A LOADED PISTOL ON THD NIGHT
OF THE MURDER AND RETURNS IT DISCHARGED—
IatrORTANT TESTIMONY TO COME
The coroner's inquest resumed its investigation,

yesterday morning, into the mysterious but rapidly
developing foots relative to the murder.of Robert
Crawford. Some difficulty was experienced in
compelling the attendance of jurorsand witnesses.
A link in the chain of evidence was strengthened,
and a new fact bearing intimately upon the pri•
ooner diselosed. The first of these related to the
blood found in Vansoiver's wagon on the night of
the murder. It was thus opened :

Professor Joseph Leidy continued hie testimony. Ile
(tad made successive and numerous experiments from
deptrmber 23th to thstober Istupon the blood-stalnedsubstanees handed to him by toe coroner. His objects
wee. to demonstrate(() that the stains were those ofblood ; (2) to determine. if possible, the shad of blood.
He had submitted the corpuscles to mitiometric mea-
surement, (t. e. measured them by a miorofoopie mea-
sure.) They bad the circular discoidal shape of mam-
mals generally. He compa-ed them withthe corpusoleisof his own blood. The two were alike inshape, attic-
tura, and measurement. While the commies in theblood of mammals are circular discoidal, the cor ¢mie.
to the blood ofchickens are oral discoidal. Thecor-puscles in the blood of the bores and hog, however,
Muscly resemble those le the blood ofman, the only
differencebeing that the farmerare smaller. Those ..1the dog are also ofthe same shay!. and miniature, andlikewise approximate in siZe. The corpuscles in theblood of a ohioken are tauter than toose of man, andcontain an oval nucleus. The chieken Mood, dried and
treated in the manner of the blood stains submttted,
exhibited none othe characterist a oval ooronsctie.
These had ruptured in drying and subsequent solution,
'lint their nuclei remained unbroken Thenuclei Wale
exceedingly abunoant. oval, and about half the size ofthe carp soles of the .Caine and of his own blood. Ex-cepting the smell oval nuclei, and somefat ?lobules Ofno definite size, no corpuscles were observed to the driedchicken blood resembling those of the blood stains. A
number of flattened oral bodies, of variable neeimineled with theblood stains, and bearing a keneralresemblance to theaorpuseles ofchieken andother bird
blood. by treatment with iodine turned blue, thus pro-Ving to be starch granules prevalent everywhere asa
constituent of duet. Pro other bodies resew tilingtheblood corputolos ofchicken b end were observed in the
blood stains.

Several small grey+ and brown hairs, mingled withdirt inthe Moon-staff .e, proved, on microscopic exami-nation to be hairs of the horse. No feathers or hairs,
like theta of chickens, nor hairs like those of Man,ware observed mingled with tee blood-stains.

home email pe blee and Millie,with the blood-Maine,
were treated with water. The solution, by boiling,
ereitteo the odor of blood , coagulated in part. anas sumeda dirtygrayappearance. SolutionofWeemsdissolved the commis, and theresulting liquidpresented
a red actor by trenzmitted light—a greenish blue by re-fleeted light

Tide double color has been considered an one of thepeenli.aities of blood.
Inf That the bleed-stains strongly resem-ble, intheir concitutb•n, those made by human blood ;

the blood of the dog, hog. ox age horse.
2 The blood-amine bear comparatively little or nnresemblance to those made by the blood of the chickenor other birds,
'1 he testimony,ofDoctor Leidy was given in the oilier-est manner, with comas explanaimue of the variousvaientifie Terme. lie expressed, however. a reluctance

to give a decided opinion as to the blood corpuscles
being those of man.

In the interm between his withdrawal and the ap-
pearance of the next witness the Detectives brought
into the room a I ,rge einele barreled pistol. heavy and
uncouth.itwee examined by the jury. Most of them
believed thata stain upon the iron stock. enoircling_the
tube and covering the trigger.Woe that ofblood. Two
young men bore appeared ace were severally sworn.Jame,' Conway sworn.—lteeides at 12h3 North Secondstreet; knows Thomas Armstrong; knew Ja.nes Gar-
vin ; saw them at Second and Girard avenue betweenseven and eight o'clock on Friday night ; at lira saw
only Armstrong, who was inellinnir for Garvin hefted
Armstrong say, 'can't ice get thepistol new I" Gar-
vin said lie 'was afraid his father would net let him have
it ,• in a few momenta he came outand exhibited a pie-
tel. which be gave to armatrotig ; the Pistol was hived
with ball. ea Garvin stated; Armstrong put thepistol
in hie right cost pocket; Armstrong had ona bust noes.coat—don't remember the color—and a blue 'Tainting
yap; witness; then hart Garvin and Armstrongtogether;
witness formerly lived in Elkton, file.; did notknowArmstrong intimately • has 813011 Armstrong riding outon Sunday with Wm Wagner.

James Garvin sworn.—Li• ee at LIB North Secondstreet; h a known prisoneralone childhood; watt withhim in Sunday school; ivmin company with prisoner onFriday night is week. at 7 "'aloek ; James Conway waswith Armsto ; witneen identified pistol as the one heleaned Armstrong; the pistol was brought back on ea-turday nit lit; itaria loaded with b It whenborrowedwhen brou ht hack it was dlaoharged; Armstrong saidhe borrowed it to shoot a oat; said when hereturnedthat he bad fired at oat but did nut hit it ; was dressed
in mixed business coal ; has not neon prisoner since the
pistol was ram ned ; nines that Conway was with Arm-
strong when a item went awe. ; %rituals did not tell
Ideut. Spear that he had not loaned Armstronga plB-
4 ,1; he was not going to tell aubody anything withoutauthority.

Witness know that Armstrong was admitted tochurchnine mouths API; witness was at home nil that Friday
night; lives with hie parents: bed not oleaned.pistal ofany WOMB since it was re urned ; did not believe thatthe stain upon the pivot was anything but rustGarvin privately stated that he would not believe inArmstrong's guilt even !limn he uncoilbe nung.

Tne inquest here adjourned to meat again to night.
The deleotivee. it is understood, have now evidence
sufficient to trace the wagon to Second and Diamond
streets:. A man and boy will appear this evening, who
saw a wagonat the spot of the murder. opposite Nor-
ris Square.

Hollingsworth and Spinkle r were overheard ex-
changing mysterious remarks yesterday morning.
Their cells are name distal:me from each other. How
Hol lingsworth knew of Efoliates arrest is unknown.
between the &Is ofthese, Armstrong m confined. Ilehas exehansed his laboring habiliments for handsome
garments, and has the appearance of a g. nteel young
man He whistles all king of tunes—among others, we
overheard yesterday, the old ditty

"shed nota tearo'e• my youth's early bier,
When I am gone—l am gone."

Therewas something very and in the wailing of thls
dolefplstrain through the oori Mor,

It to belte.ed that to-day's efforts will oisolose thecomplicity ofany second party with the murder . Arm-
strong is tit better spirits since his counsel has been
with him.

CHARGED WITH ROBBING HIS EMPLOtIIII.
—Yesterday morning Thomas Pantile, a young
man engaged asa porter at George G. Evans' book
store, Chestnut greet, below Fifth, was arrested
by Officer Trefts, and taken before Recorder Eneu,
who, after a hearing, committed the accused to an.
away the charge of defrauding his employer. It
appears that Fannin has been engaged for about
three years past in Mr. Evans' store, and part of
his duty was to purchase postage stamps from the
post office, to be used by Mr. Evans in his bust.
noes. Money in considerable sums was given him
almost daily for this purpose, but on hie reap from
the post office the stamps wore not counted, so Mr.
Evans was unable to tell whether Fannin had pur-
chased as manystamps as he should have done for
the moneygiven him. Having some suspicions as to
the honesty of his porter, Mr. Evans notified the
officer at the poet office having the selling of the
stamps, to keep a rotord of the number purchased
by Paulilo, who was well known from hie frequent
intercourse with the office. Tho result of this ar-
rangement showed that, on the 26th of Septembev,
Mr. Evans gave Paullin $34 to buy stamps ; but he
bought only $lB worth, retaining the balanoe of
the money himself. On the 28th of September, he
received $5B, and expended only $l7. On the
20th of September, he received $73, and ex-
pended $66. Oa the lot of October. he re-
ceived $4B, and purchased only $3l worth
of stamps. On the four days mentioned, hereceived a total of $213 from his employe; ofwhich he expended only $123, retaining $9l in hispossession. How long he bee carried on this sys-
tem of peculation is not known, as he hadboon en•
trusted with the purchasing of the stamps nearlythe whole time he has been in the store. He weein the receipt ofa salary of $l4 per week, and wasentitled to numerous perquisites, whiebayrent far
towards swelling his salary up to $l,OOO per year.
He was committed to prison in default of bail on
four separate °barges.

TTIE CURTIN PARADE TO-NRITIT.--The
following is the routo of the prooessiOn of thePeople's party, in honor of Andrew G. Curtis, totake piaoo this evening : Countermarolt up Broadstreet to Girard avenue, down Girard avenue to
Fourth street, down Fourth Street to Wharton,-upWharton to Tenth street, up Tenth to Fitzwater
street, up Fitzwater to Broad great, up Broad to
Chestnut, down Chestnut to Fifth, where the pa+

reds will be dismissed. It is contemplated that
fifteen olubs from New Jersey and ten from Penn-
sylvania will join the Philadelphia clubs. The
delegation in citizens' dress will be very large.The_great New York parade also odours to-nlght.
No Philadelphia organization will appears

Frank P. Blaii'ol-*ational Hall.
BPUCEE UPON TEM PRESIDinIAL IHSUB PROM A

am:maxis RIIPUBLIOLN
National Rail was about half filled last evening.The sixth of tbo series ofRepublican addresses

wesdeliveied by Frauds P:Blair, of Missouri.That gentleman came upon tho platform at a
quarter past eight o'clock, and after the election
of the officers and a speech from Mr. W. B.
Thomas, the president, proceeded to urge the
olaims of "Protection and Freedom."

Mr. Thomas said : Their opponentswere pleasedto charge the Republioan party with wag a sec.
tional organization,. inasmuch as they had said
they had no organization in the Southern or slava-
holding States. He had the borer to introduce to
them not only a Republiean from a elavebolding
State. but one who was bathed up by a party
which wag sufficiently numerous to send bim,as
theirRepresentative, to the Congress of the United
States. [Applause.] • The State of Missouri was
one of those elavaholding States in which the pe.
Wier institution flourishes. About one-sixth of
its population are slaves, rendering amine with.
out pay, to the exolusion of the free laboring men
of the country. They would expect, of some, to
find the elaveholding Demooraoy in power there.
Notso, however, in the St. Louis Congressional dig.
Wet. These foots, when presented to them, would
enable them to comprehend the energy, determi-
nation, and heroism of the Hon. Francis P. Blair,Jr., of Missouri.

Mr. Blair then stepped forward, and WAS most
enthusiastically applauded.

Mr. Blair opened with the following beautiful
sentences:

The Keystone State, renwned In all times for the •conservative character of its people.for the firmnesswith whieh they have relented attempted innovations.and adhered to the tried and approved polies, of ourGovernment. must, in the approaohing (mutest. againdeoide the destinies of oar grand Republic. Uponthatdecilaion depends the restoration of the Government to
its former purityand glory, or the twat subversion ofthe principlesof the American Revolution, now sadly
obsoured by the corrupt practices and react ovary doc-trines of the artypwhichhoc so long held power in thin
country. If Pennsylvania is true to her owntraditionsof peace. Justice, and patriotism, she will not fail to
comprehend, the responsibility which rectaupon her action, nor will she fail in any sacrificewhichis demanded for the advancement of those principlesfirst proolaimed upon herown soil, within the hallowedprecincts of independence Hall.shallm nootwerd ,to utmra thar tourReephublicanaslt aedeanrd-venom! still higher—advanced to the higheat pinnacle
to which the fathers of the Republic. the first and'greatestexponents or our principles pointed. I desiretoace thatstandard. blazoned with the earnestaspira-tion ofthe e etherof his Country_, proclaimed to Lafay-ette. and threu,h him toall Morose when he Wrotethat memorabl.. sentence, " I trust that our Union Willyetbecome a flonfederari, of free states."

The Republicans of Oissouri have displayed upontheir banners this , glorious sentiment. They maintainand uphold the moat. radical doctrines of the Repoli,'cane of onr Revolutionary era, inherited by the Re-publicans of this time. Thegrand and temple Idea ofuniversal freedom, which inspired oar fathers andnerved them t too noblest striterle recorded in his-tory, now animater the Republmans of hfissouri, and
impala them tooak that in the earning contest the peo-ple of the free •tatee shall so decide as to advance.
rather then retard, the progress and spread of theseprinciples.

Mr Blair then came out squarely upon the ulti-
mate Republican struggle, expressing its aim asfollows :

The real coldest Is for the predominance—the ulti-mateand permancmt oredomfnanoe—of one or the otherof the opposing principlesof freedom or slavery, andthe Republican party will not only prohibit the exten-monof slavery to the Territories. butit will be faitnless
to its high mission ifit does mottles all legitimate meansto place the questionof slavery where. to use the lan-guage of Mr. Lincoln. the elder and standard-bearerofthe party, •• the pub in mind will rest in the beliefof itstilt.mate extinction "

• What. said Mr Blair, is this necessary accompani-
ment of the policy of non extension ofslavery f It is tonicks emancipatorpossible to toe people of the slave
Mates, who have the undoubted right to oontrol thismatter for themselves, whenever they i hall consider itso their beat interests toadopt the emancipation policy.To make emancipation possible for tnese States, itWillbe necessary to provide an outlet for the slaves whoshall be en maimed, and give :them homes in a coun•
try and climate congenial to their natures, and to whichthey out be readiiy transported, and In whip!' their
rights will be amply protested. Inshort,we must bringabout a separation of the whiteand black races, upon
terms beneficialand sooeptable to both.

The pith of his remarks was embraced in the
following three Sentences :

There Inuits be a peaceful ISM to the " irrepressibleoontlict,' and that peaceful issue °enact be found shortof the complete aeparat on of the races. The antipathybetween the races is as enduring and deep-seatedas theconflict between the funerals of free and slave labor.That man is no statesman whose theories of govern-
ment take no account ot tile ineradicable antipathies ofrace, and whoexpects beforethe time appointed by thewill ofthe Omnipotent to see the "lion and the lamb
lie down together." We must watt for the millenniumbeforewe Munisee the antipathies BM completely obit -

rebid as to allow whiteand black to life-uponan aqua i-
tyand in peace in the same community.

Mr. Blair then announced the startling but ho-
nest sentiment that—
It would ha vain to say that the Republican party

does not contemplate any interference with slavery in
the state& or todeny even the power to interfere onthe part ofany except the citizens of the slave- fstetesthemselves• for every argument used to protect theTerritories from slavery is an argument against its ex-istence anywhere, and tends tiy its moralwer to up-
root it wherever it exists. Wpower

Vie should be prepared,then, to proclaim to the country what we propose todowith the liberated slaves.Our truest:ming, he continued, when understood, will
build upa party in the slave States as powerful at that
which nowexists in the tree States. Ihegreat maceof
the people of the slave States not only have no interestinslavesbut, on tee contrary, theexistence of the in-stitutionIs a calamity to them. It imams them politi-
cal y.peeunianly.morally. and in every other war. I
haze little ins*ring that slavery depreciates landed
property alone toanamount equal to the cash value of
the caves.

Mr. Blair then applied his theory of the separa-
tion of the races to Mr. Lincoln, proving that he
stood pledged to It.

Abraham Lincoln, of 11lines,horn and reared in aslave Mate, was exiled by the institution to a Statewhere freedom led the way through which, by his ownexertions and his native power, he has risen from the
humblest sphere in life to the proudest position in theland. He olustrates in his own person the fact, thatthe Repub ioas party intake to elevate the non-slave-holders ofthe • outh, and not todepress them toa socialand political equality with the neero; and he illustrates'es well that greatness of mind wheat, in surmounting
d Moulties, has made each opposing obstaqte a step in
the ledger to lead to bur elevation. 'the recital of hiscareer is the loftiesteu logy upon the 'principleshe hasespoused, and of which he to the hero. The cause offree labor keg limed her noblest cile,mpion io her own
eon. Hisorigin, hie voluntaryexile toescape the odiousand depresaing contact of slavery, his autieequentca-
re°, and services to the cause of reedpm, as well as thealtitude in which the admiration of his riountrymen
has vl mad him proclaim himlbe hero and defender ofthe doctrines by which his owngreatness has been fos-tered, by which theclass from whichhe sprang will be
elevated ann by which the prosperity ofhis adopted
Stare has been o eated.

We are not left to draw.infeyeaces (rein the life ofMr. Lincoln inorder toascertain his positionupon thisversa poin . His publio declarations of opinion harmo-nize with the ants ofa hie consecrated to a great. cause.Three hone hiepublio speeches there can be traced aconsistent planfor the ultimate and gradual extinctionof slavery in the United States in conformity with theConstitution. by the voluntary action of the slave States,
and withoutIncerterence ou the partof the General Go •
venwnent nor dues he 'contemplate the emancipationof the Mavenupon theroil, to remain an inferiorcage
or to be forced intoa condition ofsocial and political
equality with the white race. On the contrary. be con-
demns this idea in so many words, And intimates hiscordial appyoral of the planof Jeffersonfor the coloni-
zation of the blacks and the entice a-wanton of the
Tame.

Ile then quoted extensively from Mr.Lincoln's
speeches, and said, in deduction :

These deolaretions of the great champion of the Re-publican party are pregnant with meaning. Looking
With prop aria vision intothe future, he beholds tri thisa'avery question something beyond the ephemeral par-
tisan issues of the hour. He sees that it is astrugglefor existence between the two eyetems of free and sievelabor. which must end in the absolute dominion of one
or the other over the whole country. In this contest lie
is plainly on the side of freedom, and has no mind tosubmit to its overthrow by the admirable 'contrivance of
equstter sovereegnte orehe bold and audacious usurpa-
tion, of the Supreme Court, as disclosed in the Dred
Scott decision. whioh. under the guise of deciding a
right of propertybetween individuals, has usurped the
power of establishing and overthrowing the institutionsof the Territories and States.
The reignited Democracy of to-day, following thb

example of all the defeated anti discarded parties that
have ever existed in this country,has taken refuge inthat citadel of miler:emcee, the Supreme Court and
maintains that slaveiy, which is a political institution,because it has some of the attributes of property. like
those things which have no other attributes and are
merely property and nothingelse, must be the subject
of Jedictal construction. Mr. Lincoln• hue boldly con-
fronted this pretensionwith the dorar les advanced by
Jefferson and Jackson, end maintains that this us eel-litieal institution, of which the political power of the
mate has rightful cognizance, and that the Supreme
Court cannot. under a pretence of deciding a right of
property, establish or overthrow the political ix:nada-homier a people.

Familiar from association, said Mr.Blair, in the name
eartmat strain,withthe mischiefwe seek to abate, per-
mit ens tosay again the the Wandard of Republicanism
mustbe advanced toembrace the whole creed of the
fatnera; that the policy of noraextension of slavery is
onlya part of thatcreed, Bed that we must embrace thewhole to make it complete, and commend it to the
people of the South. she result of confining slavery
to its Present bounds, as has been ahem, stated,
to that the mamma of slaves wilt ultimately lead
to au explosion and a bloody Mee, ealanutoni tosal sake. And in the meantime. the arnpalave•
holein: white man, already depraved of the means to
support themselves and families by the presence ofslaves engrossing nearly all employments, will findthemselves still more and more oppressed as the slavesmultiply, and are rubstitutedtie laborers in the few em-
ployments still left to them. They are also compelled
to abate the dangers of the institution -without hewing.,
the slightest interest in slavery, and the jealousy and
fe r he.alaveholdera In nearly every Southern Statehas led these elaveholders to take security for the safe-
ty of ranee property by diefracchising the non-slave-holders and depriving them ol all political power

The freemegroauestion was then alluded to. There
are at this time merle than half a million of free bless,
in the United States, who are erademed to every cremes
of indignity a, d outrage. eleven hundred of them
were advertised a few date since to be acid for their
taxes In Petersburg, Virgipia. and thousands of mem
have been banished, and their Property.confimated.
within the late year t, the legislation of the slave
States. Why may not the Government provide homes
for these People In some pa, tot tropical America give
them ample protection and offer them such inruce-
menu to seniors that they can not and will nosrefuse
t., accept? The Government has done as much many
times over for the Indians. whowere our eneinteea why
rot for this mos, whose tethers have served our fathers
faithfully ?

Does anybody doubt the desire of the non.slavehold.
ere ofthe Southto relieve themselves from the compe-
tition of the slaves r Does not every body know that it is
the prejudice which therammetition exasperates in the
minds of the ton alaveholders that has been artfully
used to indoce them toaid in riveting the ermine of thewave ? " Will you." they "eve been deceitfully asked.
" unite with the Black Banat: oats to turn loose thenesreesa s freemen to become your equals. vote you
down at the polls, emu) fate with our familia& marry
yourdaughlerrri" Thum miserable and detestable false-hood Is the entire stook to trade of the Democratic
Patelitair conolnded es forowe To the policy of the
fathers of the iitivernment the Republicanparty is
solemnly Pledged in ad its declarations . and- by the
very name it has resumed. Thecharacter of its candi-date elves confirmation to Its purposee. Honest. able,
and faithful—of the kindlieet disposition, of habitual

moderation and immovable resolution, his sound Judg-
ment has been sustained Oise by the goodness or hieheart and the gentleness of hie temper, and placed the
omni.a of his lifebeyond the cavil even of his politicaladversaries. Committed tosuch a man, the administra-
tion of the Goveibment will restore peace and into-apoti ty to the oountry, and the national anthem of thefleVolution which saluted the first inauguration may
oneemore be repeated by the nation.

Tho speaker was applauded uproariously through.
out his reraarks. •

The German Republlos a farinaibles were upon
the platform.

PARADE OF THE CADETS OF TEMPERANCE.
—The Cadets of Temperance paraded yesterday
There were more than a thousand of them oat in
regalia, with musts, banners, and mottoes. Some
of the juvenileswere attired in theatrical snits,
indicative of knights, Indiana, eto. In a sort of
chariot eat a young lady with an abundance of
yellow curls and a very stiff kind of dress. She
held a banner, and looked the embodiment of a
goddess in crinoline. Some urchins were robed as
sailors, and-others wore extravagant liberty caps,
spangled in datalingtinsel. The display of bunt.
fug was fine. Thematinee were plentifullyspat.
tared with mud, and looked, at the breaking up of
the parade, thoroughly wearied and used up. They
varied in age from eighteen to six. The great ma-
fority were under twelve years old.

CRIcKlm MATOrt.--A match game of
Orioket was played on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons, between the Atlanta and keystone
cricket clubs,resulting in the victory of theformer.
The Atlanta made, all together, 102 runs, and the
Keystone 81. After the contest, Mr.Foust, of the
Keystone, presented* a tine ball to the Atlanta,
which wasreceived byAir. Wright.

HOSPITAL OASES—A man named Henry
Robinson was run over by a oar last evening, at
klevanth and Loonot streets, and seriously injured.
John Charlon, residing in the First ward, at-
tempted to commit suicide last evening by cutting
his arm with a razor. Be inflioted a horrible
'wound whioh bled profnanly; end was convoyed to
thePennsylvania Bospitat in a critical condition.

ACClDENT.—Yestertiay morning, a Than
named John MuCuba wsiskdmitted Into the Penn-
sylvania Hospital, having hisright band shattered
by a oiroular saw, radio working at Bloat's pinning
tniii, at Spruoe•streat wharf, Sohu7lkill,

GRAND FIREMEN'S TORCE•LIGNI PRIG=S.
SION—RECEPTION OP vie D. D. TOMPKINS EN •

GINE Cox-rear, No. 8, or Annear, N. Y —Last
evening, there was a grand toreh-light prooersion
of forty of the fire coMpanied of our oity, in honor
of the arrival of the D. D. Tompkins Engine
Company, No. 8, of Albany, N. Y. The visitlrg
companyarrived shortly after eight o'clock at the
Kensington Depot.

Previous to their arrival, the eared hal formedin line on Hanover street., each company havingout its apparatus, comprising steam fire engines,
hand engines, and hose carriages, the most of which
were handsomely illuminated with portable gas
lights, and rows of lanterns, and several were de-
corated with wreaths and bouquets. The scene, asthe visiting company passed down the line, wasreally magnificent. For nearly a mile, there
wasa continued display of fireworks of the smallerkind, Bengola lights, Roman candles, and'rooketr,
being discharged in profusion. The members of
the different companies were all equipped, the
eteam•engines had steam up, and with bands play-ing, bonfires blaring, and long continued cheering,the sight was truly an imposing one.The strangers numbered about 40 men, quippedwith black ribbed New York fire hate, and heavydrab fire coats. They brought with them a side-lever motion engine, which was taken in ohmsat the depot by a deputation of two members fromeach companyon parade,"and drawn by themkoverthe route. Thevisitors were accompanied by theAlbany Brigade Band, comprising about 20 pieceswhich disootirsed some excellent tousle.Mayor Thatober, who was expected to accompa-
nythem, did notoome, but they are accompanied byChief Engineer McQuaid, Assistant Sobnaon, andone or two other gentlemen of the Albany press,who rode in an open baronobe. The crowd allalong the route, but particularly in the upper part
of the city, was immense, the pavements and the
streets being literally 'decked up with unmanbeings.

Ttie companies countermerobed down Rennerstreet to Queen, down Queen to Frankford* Toed,
and took up the lino of march hi the followingorder :

Truck,with alarm bell.Chief Marshal Peter Fritz end aide.Dlsv.d ht, 1110,Chief Engineerof the File Departmerit, andessistairs. anti Clerk of Fire Department.sx-Cnief Engineer Fearon, with asaistants, and ex-Clerk of Fire Department.
Fi at Divish.n, (in command of Charles D. Hughes,mil to Chief Marshal )—Perseverance Bose Company, •140,e; D. D. 7 omplon, Engine Company No.8; demi-taboo from eaoh'eompany awning the engine of tkevisitors. Harm:mho. with the mom guests.
Second Division—Francis Fox marshal.—HiberniaEngine. Humane Hose, D !aware Engine.

bird Division—Robert T. Gall, marshal.—Hope Dose.Reliance Engine, Fame Hose, Aesistanee Engine.Fourth Di vision—Fiancie Heillytmatshat.—americaEngine, Diligent Hoes, Diligent suing ; deputation.from Norruitown, in charge ofDiligent kriging.; North-ern. labertv Hoge, i`et,timbill, • n.•n,Fifth Division—Win. F. Wilkins, marshal.—GoodWill engine, Win. Pena Hose, Weooaooe Enema,ofCamden—independence Hose. Hutted States Engine'.Sixth Division—J. Paul Smith, marshal.—Good IntentEngine, Pennsylvania Hose, Globe Engine,seventh Division—David cruder marshal,— LafayetteROM. Fairmount Engine,Schuylkill Hose. SouiftwarkEngine.
Eighth Division—Hobert Patterson marshal.—GoodBose

1
Hose, Monroe Engine, WesternlYinth Divieton—Thomas Ford. marshal—RemingtonHose, aeries Garden Hose. Sh.flier Hose, ShiMerhoseofCamden, r 4Tema Divinion—James F. Armstrong. marshal,—Fairmount Hose, United Hoge, Union Hoge.The procession was over halt an hour passingany given point. Some of the companies were outvery strong. The Good Will engine company had

out 185 men, and the Fairmount engine company126 men. The route was very long, and the pro-
oession did not get over the whole of It tannermidnight.

The apparatus of the visitors was housed in thePerseverance Hose house, Quarry street, belowThird, whose guests the strangers will be during_their stay. They will remain in the city MA.,and to-morrow, leaving for home on Friday. 'Z.-
day they wilt visit the differentpublic institutions,
in charge of the members of the Perseverance Ikea
Company.

PHILADELPHIA. BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.—
The 153 d session of this body commenced its see-
stone yesterday afternoon Is the Fifth BaptistChurch, Sansom street, below Ninth.

The session was opened withprayer and inning.Theintroductory sermon wag preached by the Rea.John A. !Rolfe:in.
Rem. Dr. Win. T. Brantly was elected moderator, andHoratio O Jpnes Curt:.Thecommit as anointed to conisder the subject re-ported the following order ofservices for the Leaved-non: Firstevening of the session to be devoted to theinterests of the Pennsylvania Bapt st Church • Wed-nesday evening to be given to the Education and Publi-cation Society that a meeting for prayer be held everyday, between 12and 1o'clock, with the noon-day prayermeeting.
A discussion ensued upon the report, when a resets:

lion was offeredby Mr. 'Annan! that the 801181013.prayer be held between .9)5 and ehi. o'clock A. M., whichwee agreed to. Itwas fartheragreed to adjourn eachday at five minutes before 120 °look to allow the churchto be used for the noonday prayer meeting.
The moderator elect, Mr. intently, was addressedby the Nev. J. Wheaton 2 milli. the former moderator.in some very appropriateremarks, to whichMr. Brant-

ly responded in suitable terms.
Reports were thenreceived from the ;leveret churcheswithin the jurisdiction of the immolation.
A letter trom-Filth Baptist Church was reed, extend-ing a welcome to the membersot the association. Thechurch reported 2.8.3 members in good standing; LowerDublin Church reported 340 members; Brandywine

Church, 102; Montgomery Church. 17a; New detain
Church, 239 • Rilltown Church. 104 ; Marcus RookChurch, 42; •Roxborough Church, 172; Second BaptistChurch. Philadelphia, 19e.

TA.YLoN.HosE COMPANY. —A newcarr lagehouse is being erected for this organisation on a
triangular lot at the intersection of }Seward, Put-nam, and Columbia etreete, fronting on Howard
street 38 feet, and in depth 72 feet. The front willbe of blue marble andiremed brick. - It will Yssurmounted by a cupola.

LEGAL INTELI,dGENCE:

UN.TRD STATES CIRCUIT Louts—Judges
Grier and Cladwalader.—The Jurors were dischargedfrom attendance until the 11th met.

Theequity list was then called, and cases markedforargumenton Monday next.
Nisi Patus—Justice Read.—John Retch•

am vs. The Cityof Philadelphia et nI. This, itwill berecollected was a bill in equity, filed to restrain thecommissioners 'for the erection of new enmity build-
inge from proceeding under the resolution swardmsthe contract to John MeArthur. The argument wasfixed for yesterday morning.

The complement was represented by Messrs.R. L.
Hunt and George T. Thorn. and the commissioners andarchitect were represented by Messrs. Olmstead and J.
A. Clay. Charles B.Lex appeared for the city.

Judge Reed inquired iftee minutes of the board wereprinted, and theanswer being in the negative ha re-markedthat he had ant tune to consider the ease wellwithoutthe paver books.
Itwee stated io the court that under the resolutionof Common "Traumaall the facts would be printed, enda copy weld bo handed tohis vonor.Judge Read toll expressed his denim to have ell thefacts of the case before him in printed form before haheard the argument.
im t ehalfot the commiesioners it was stated that notearly argue-outwas desired.After come further remarks, the ease was continueduntil Thursday morning.
DISTRICT COURT Judge StlarStrOod-0.

R. Ring, trustee of Sallie F. Learls. vs. Jonathan R.Bullock. An action on a sat fa cur mortgage. Jury
out. H. 'Wharton for platatiff ; A. Bans for defen-dant.

DISTUTOT CounT—Judge Stroud.—Recces,
Book, & co., vs Baumgardner. An aotion on a pro•
missory note Verdict for defendant. Gerhard & Lo-per fort plaint and .1. E. Gowenfor defendant.

Thomas Graham, asst neeof the Central Savings andLoan Assomatioa. vs. James Baird An action on a
mortgage. Jury out. Markland & Brinckley torplain-tiff; Blackburn for defendant.QUARTER SESSIONS—Judge 'Thompson.—
John Crowley, Frank Whito. and qamnel Maloney werecharged with the,arceny of clothing, the property ofM. EL Bailey, N0.121 Fine street Mr. Bail•y's housewas entered in Ju y and robbed of about 81.600 worthof property,and after the tweet of the accused coma

675 worth of the roods was identified by Mr. Barley.
Crowley and White were convicted and Maloney ac-quitted.
The same parties were nha-ged with the larceny ofmy Et the property of G. W. Potter. and Crowley and

' lota were convicted and Maloney acquitted.
:Wary Irwin wan convicted of larceny and sententiedo thirtydata.
Charles McFall was convicted of a charge of assaultnd bat ery, and ordered to Pe. ft flueoft and costs.Benjamin Pleak was acquitted of a charge of assault
nil batter+.
trmls and Ellen DinKee, Daniel Harding, and Johnand Jane Culla were °hailed withassault and batten.Jury out.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

The Money Market.
Pft/LADELpHid, October 2, la!V

The Stook Market was active to-day. Catavissa
bonds advanced ton. and the shares toL td; Wilfiams-
Port and Elmira, Preferred brought 19; first mrrtgage
betide 71; Elmira. Chattel .Fens 22; Reading Railroad
shares w.re steady at 24, aud Bahuylkill Navigation
Preferred at 24; Little Schuylkill advanced to IP:, and
MorrieCanal gamed 1;selling at 63. Bohemian Mining
shares sold at 0. A sale of 200 Mecklenberg Mining
shares was reported as made before the meeting of the
board at Ty. There were no sales of Penn.

We have had occasion several times lately to allude
to the war upon the ArtialneBank, in the oily of New
York, waged for a time by politicians out of doorr,ann
then in the Clearing House. until thatbank withdrew
from its membershipin tne Cleating Hones.and made
ire exchanges throughnth r institutions. The hostility
to the bunk increased and gained etrenitn from Huetime on, until to day it closed Itsdoors for the oresant.
't he recent examination made by three memeers of theClearing House. molted in a report very favorable tothe bank, which is no doubtab e to pay all its debts.and make a large oividend to its stookhol ere Thisevening's Post Bays. tinder the heading Failure ofthe Artisans' Bank ."

The doors of thie bank were closed to-day. an event
which has nottaken thecomma. ity altocethet by our-
prise Itwas chartered in August or September. 1900,witha capital of 8600,0e0. Bawer Burdettwoe one ofthe original directors, and held die offize up to the timeof his mysterious murder in Bond street. Nathan C.Plattrof thefirm ofPlatt h !Pother.was the first vest-dent, and has remained in office mad the present time.Charles T. Leake was the first onahier, and R. A.Tooker the last one.

Hardly had the organization been effeeed when the
minion( 'D7 came upon the community. By seine means
thin bank norrived the pressure. but itwas at a cost
that entailed continued troubles and constant difficul-
tes from which it never recovered. i hams were
made in its management, but en active hostility acme
to have swung up tocripple and Beall, close it. -

Rome months ago.Mayor Wood appointed Mr. Platt
Chamberlain of tre city, although that othce was not
vacant. Hereupon arose an expeneive litigation and a
newspaper warfare,which. as the tank was intorno ed
to the amount of the deposits of the city fends. it is fairto presume was conducted and paid for by the inatitu-nee. Mr. Piart wee kileCtall al. and the bank had the
bunt:eget but the comments o 1 the press upon the whole
matter frightened depositorsand deaers.

A few weeks ago the associate banks refuted to ex,
ohange with them, and yesterday a en was made upon
it for specie. At a quarter of three the doors wee*

WHAT 16 Barn LT TIN Have:The misfortune@ of
the institution rue wholly traceable i o the opposition of
ether banks and individuals. and toPolitical an

d atYesteiday a. heavy drain wee mutt for specie. and at a
late hour a check for 313,000 was presented, but as therewas cot enough specie on hand to meet it, direct-ors thougnt teat to go into vmuntary liquidation. pay
all outstauding o'aime, and at a morel' time resume
operatiora. The City Chamberlain business bass oned
many opponents to the bank.and the newspapers have
helped tokeep up the excitement. Theease tsare more
than enough to meet the liabilities. All the futile en-
treated to the care of the City Chamberlainhave beentrona:erred to the Park Sank. As soon air the manceaye settled eatimactorily the bank will go on again

Thefollowing is a comparative statement of the oath
duties received e.t this port for the month of Peptem.
ber, and for the name month of the previous years
1668 and 11359

rdepternbar, 18E8. 1339. MO.
In Warehouse Fent 1....... 81889,918 1,223.932 302.1ti
Ws.lsllOU'd frn COTOIR pts. 74.116 44.1.1454 149 121Other:l34de V3BB 4.5179 31,410
Witbilen for consumption 192 109 270.434 184.61 atransportation. 6 612 7.275 4'AVexportation.... 3,870 346 2 892In Warehouse Aug. 31.... 70.130 931,900 860.991.Futered for oonsunirmou.. 807,960 416,437 481,1Free mdse. entered. .. . . 188 80 ua,ssa wageDUTIES ItEC4IVIDI.1817. 1858. Mk 140.5(01161111:51'... fi25.10565 198,988 181.01 117,886Prey. 8 nine.. 2 451 638 2,488,897 2,741.727 2.0144382

$2,737 314 1566,882 1,919 425 2162,670
The following is a statement ofthe deponta andsot nage of the United States Mott. in Olin oily.for tinmonth of September, 1860

EIZEIM

Bilver-13 n and purolineeV......
T0ta1.....
Cooper cents ( O.8.) reoelved In exchange
for cents of new 4,190 03

GOLD COLUOS.
No. e Pieces. Value.Double Eagles..-....---....-•..109,073 82.181,460 03

52,174 103 Or
2 557 73

Dollars—.
BILVZI COINAOB.

36,000
N COPPER

Ceuta...._„_oo,ooo 84,c00 OD
RECAPITIILAT/Oti.

Pieces. ritZese.
......... 109,073 52,181400 OD
......

....... 36.100 05,000 00
400,000 4,000 DD
MAO 42,211,430„Q
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